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Radio transmitter module FSM61-UC

Eltako
FSM61-UC
30000300
4010312300152 EAN/GTIN

370,53 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Radio transmitter module FSM61-UC Radio frequency 868MHz, range 30m, number of commands 2, radio coding device, protection class (IP) IP20, other power supply, radio
dual transmitter module. With internal antenna. No standby loss. For flush mounting. 45mm long, 45mm wide, 18mm deep. The radio transmitter module FSM61-UC has two
channels and can thus send radio telegrams to the Eltako wireless network like a radio button. A1 initiates a wireless telegram like pressing the rocker at the top of a wireless
pushbutton with a rocker and A3 like pressing the rocker at the bottom. The telegram when opening the two control contacts is identical to that of releasing the radio button.
Several radio transmitter modules must not be activated at the same time. The universal control voltage at +An/-A2 processes control commands from 8 to 253V AC or 10 to
230V DC with a length of at least 0.2 seconds. Maximum parallel capacitance of the control lines at 230V 5nF. This corresponds to a length of approx. 20 meters. If terminals
A1 and A3 are connected with a bridge, a radio telegram is sent from A3 once per minute as long as the control voltage is present. Eg for central commands with priority. No
constant power supply required, therefore no standby loss. The rotary switch is required to activate or deactivate the encryption and is set to AUTO during operation. Activate
encryption: Turn the rotary switch to the right stop (key position) and press once. Disable encryption: Turn the rotary switch to the left stop (crossed out key position) and press
once.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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